Enrollment In Another Institution Form Matrix for Credit Transfer

- **Dickinson program**
  - **Course with D'son course number**
    - General credit: No form
    - Credit from the department of the course prefix:
      - Major: No form
      - Minor: No form
    - Credit from a different department other than course code:
      - Major: Form needed
      - Minor: Form needed
    - Graduation Requirement (ie. Comp Civ):
      - Form needed
  - **Course at the host university**
    - Credit for major/minor: Form needed
    - Graduation Requirement (ie. Comp Civ):
      - Form needed
    - General credit: No form

- **Partner Program**
  - Credit for Major/minor: Form needed
  - Distribution Requirement: Form needed
  - General credit: No form

- **Non-Dickinson Program**
  - Form needed for all courses

- Form needed for all courses